
Tragedy of Monza 

J arno Saari nen Is Ki I led at the Spot 
of the Pile-Up Accident 

lmli:m GP practice (his J:nt photo! 

Saddest-ever News 

Here we have to inform you of the trag9dy at Monza. Jarno Saarinen was 
killed 'at the spot when he wa5 involved in an accident which occurred only 
800 yards from the start of 250 cc race at the Italian GP on May 20. Renzo 
Pasolini's Harley Davidson jutt in front of Saarinen slid back and both 

riders touched and fell. In a split second, others riders were strewn all over 
the course. It wa, an appalling accident. According to some riders, the crash 
was caused by oil left on the track from the preceding 350cc race. 



Jarno Saarinen 

One of the Greatest 
We Have Ever Had 

Riders 

Sudden, and most tragical death of Jamo Saarinen stunned the motor cycle 

world. We lost one of the greatest road racing riders we have ever had. 

Graduated from Turku University, Finland, he was a thou�tful, quiet man, 
but as represented by his nickname 'Flying Finn', his dynamic and 

spectacular performances dazzled road racing fans across the world. 

'Flying Finn' was gone. but hi, brilliant accompli$hments in the world motor

cycle racing will be imprinted in our memory for ever. 

This page Is specially dedicated to the recollection of the most unforgettable 

figure-Jamo Saarinon. 

Born in 1945 
Saarine-n was born in December, 194S in 
Tutl<.u. Finland. Bemg mnd on blk�. he 
wa n'ted to race a.s soo,n as he �, allo'M:!d 
10 ,� a �¢hint. H• attain•d a farntJ a.1 a 
rider fo.- dirt and ice racing tQ be9n v-.ich, 
end �al'r'ie t� Finnish i« rac;:ing cham• 
pion in 1965. This gave him a tremendous 
sense of balance and enormous ,eH-confi, 
denee. 
In 1970 he rode a Yamaha machine offe<ed 
by A,widson, the v,11·1-�h� importt:r in 
Htlsinkf for l� f1rn time. He brilliantly 
won the 350cc race of the 71 Czech; GP 
Ofl an Arwidson Yamaha. 
Ranking 2nd In the '71 350cc chartl)ion· 
ship standings, he was offered Yamaha 
works machinC$ for 1972. Teaming with 
Hiaeo Kenay&, he l)(oved otmost unchtil· 
lenged in tho 250cc race throu�out the 

seaso-n. ond won the title for the first tune 
in his racing carttt. 
Also. by beating Giacomo Agostini ot 
Italian MV Agusu1 in the 350<;c r� more 
th•n on011. Saarinen gave the s1rongen 
impact on this V$U.afly,invincibll! world 
champion. 

Most Approachable Rider 
Saarinen was one of the most inteUlgem 
and ;ipproachable riders, Ho quickly beeame 
the favourite of the European motorcycle 
prm for this personal!tv as well as fol' his 
iml)ress,ve sucooues in the world GP racing. 
For example, he ranked 2nd In the Man of 
the Year Contest for '72 soonsored bv

'Motor Cvcle Ne,v.;', a famous motorcycle
louma1 In Gretit Britain. This contest w.'ls 
performed by fans' voting, and Saarinen 
lc>ok the highes,t pl$1::ing ever achieved bv ii 

Jiu dr,rcn,f< ruk a1,�a1•1 1hn'ltd end e,tmNJ 
lMtUUOlr. 

non•Bri1ish rider. It wes a .wnder that tt'lc 
partisan British fans �howed thtir 3ppreci&· 
\ion by voting him i,Ho second place. 
As an engineering s1udent, tie dnplay1td his 
excellent s.kill5. and kno�.;dgi, of machine 
rn,alntel'\$nce. His machin.tS were ttlv 
be« prep:iored foe l'tclng, and he used ""lo 
made the final check hirnr.•lf, thovgh h11 
had wo,k$ 1Nc:hanlcs, of course. 

Spearhoading Yamaha Efforts 
Until the l'3glc accident !rivolving hi m and 
lt.alian ace Renzo Pasolini together with 
m:mv othQr' fldQ1$ a1 Monza, Saar'intin 
spearheaded Yamaha effor.s for this year's 
world ehampionGhiPG. Riding lhO Mwly 
ooveloped 'Torque Induction' YZR 500 
won the Freneh and Ausuian rounds, ho 
beat Giacomo Agos1ini on an Italian MV 
works machine. Winning bOth 250cc ra(C)S 
in a row, too, Saarincn was steadily con• 
solidating the foothold f,:lr retaining the 
titlo this voar, 
He was. looking forward 10 hi, annual 
hoHdavs in Finland, not i,1ending 10 take 
part In the TT race. He Wished to visit his 
borne during summer wilfl his attractive 
wife Soeh. It was the only Chance for them 
10 ha\le a time of relaxation together. 

Snowmobile Dealers Visit Japan! 

Impressive Trip around Japan 

raJ:.t11 ltl tt>1tmtemor,;11tor1 of t11clr ••fMt '" llu: 
Yitmohd Mt1m r't/(10,y. 

A party of snowmobile dealers from North America visited Japan at the 

invitation of Yamaha for their excellent business results in their own territories 

during the 1972-73 season. 

Th41nks to their strenuous ettorts exerted tow.wd sales promotion, the

snowmobiles of Yamaha have recently become one of the most popular brands

on tho market. 

Ouriilg their 3-week trip schedule, they visited the Yamaha Main Factory.

Hamak;ta Factory, Arai Factory and Yamaha Course. Every production process

of motorcycles and snowmobiles, or FRP boats which was being performed 
very smoothly and efficiently. deeply impressed all of them 

Sightseeing tour around Kyoto and Nara turned out to be another excitement

to them. It must have been a wonder to them that the old and the new could 

-exist in Japan in a very harmonious and sophisticated way.

11 !he Ydmaha C<J4tN4', II t.:J Wt<' of tht belr 
1t·Hw� >;rtN1ml\ Ji,r 1•10,q,,·.1 •,·lc� 111 1Jte wo,JJ 

I 
t•'«'fl' tt!Ot.'t'b of ,usurtblv IS 1Jdr11. 11r:1/orrMd 
u11ut·ra fla'tlith 'l-4t1lt1_1, t<tr1tml Jr�lem 

Tl,q lo"k. mu,r lml'rf·,;ud m lm11, Yomallo 
it1Q'l1 molNll'ron 1m11111/a1 u11ed 

2nd Y .G .S.F. 
The Yaniah3 Grand Sports ft!Stival which 
was oroanized for the first tin-..: in Av91.1sl 
last year, tu,n�d out lo be the largest scale 
tvent of this kind ever ane!Tl(Jtid in Ji�n. 
Y.amah.a hn jvit 1,id a plan to promott llw 
2nd Y .G.S.F. at the Fuji Speedway during a 

2,day period from August 4 almost in th8 
same wav as last vear. 

f Included in the progrim w!II be various s:port 
cveou: suetl as road rnce, moto-cross and 
trials together with kart racing, all de-signed 
to develop fun and pleasure to a maxirnum. 
Safe driving con1est and irials eon1en as W11'11 
as gymkhana and trials school which will be 
open to everybody, wilt fo.-m 110()1htr main 
part of p.-o,grarn. In addl11on, 'Mu$1C in 
Yamaha', a t11ntastk event of music will be 
held in coopetation wi1h Nippo,, G11kki, l� 
sister 0omp311y of Y;,mah.- Motor. 
Various •xhibits ,n.J conwlttttion COfners 

J for Yan\Qhll proclvclt lll'ld motoreycfe sports 
will be an-anged, too. Yamaha's busine,s 
Policy whic;h is consi.-tentlv dirtteted toward 
the e.-tablidied goal of comprehensive leisure 
goods manvtacturer. will be made known to 
the public wid<ily .ind ofticfontlv through tho 
Y.G.S.F. It is Ya1n{ll)O.i'S hope 1h;n \l'iO 21'1d 
Y G.S.F. will SQe a large attendance from 
abrood. 

• 

• 

CONTRIBUTIONS INVITED 

Just S(ll'ld 1,1s oiGtvte you've '-'ten of 
ltQri-ti. inltrdtinv h.appiinirqs or, ••· 
trto,rdine� lneidenc:"•.ny,1hing if h'i 

llbc,vt y AMA HA. A commerrc,ra,;.,,. 

gift will � ""' I() lhOU �Weriben 

V'rhQ5e plc111rec .... e«�ed � publk:.. 
,;�. 
YAMAHA MOTOR CO .. L.TO. 2$00 
SHINGAI IWATA SHI, SHIZUOKA 

KEN. JAPAN, 



Yamaha raclns hlchHchts 

Yamaha's Brilliant Four 

Jarno Saarincn on a Torque Induction YZR 500 demonstrated his super ride to 
win the 500cc race of the A1.1strian GP, second round of the world series held at 
Salzburgring on May 6. Silarinen piloted his water-cooled Yamaha to victory in 
the 250cc race, too. 
SWcdish ace Kent Andernon on a 125cc Yamaha also repeated his succes.s of 

the opening round French GP .  In addition, Janos Orapal of Hungary fought all 
the way to a win in the 350cc race, riding a water-cooled TZ 350. Thu$, 
Yamaha completed a clean sweep of the meeting's solo classes. 

Yamaha's 500cc 
One-Two 
Saarinen teaming with Hidco Kan.tJya, both 
riding the water coo� Tor<1ue Induction 
Y41maha foui's had to wo,k ha,d to force 
their way past Phil Read on a new MV four. 
R�,d displayl#J hi� vtmou tHorts to fight 
the Yamaha pair after Giacomo Agostini on 
a:n MV 3 h.ad retired bieiuse of m3chlne 
troubles.. 
Saatinen and Kanaya, hoW1tver, had cons.oli• 
dated a commaodil\g !tad over Read bv lap 
18 and finished the 35-lap rm in this order. 
Most impressive ona•tWO victo,y by Yam.iha 
proved tho YZR 500 the toughest title 
contender this vcar . .igain. 

Drapal's 350 Win 
J;)f\0$ Orapal, one of the best Hungarian 
rid,ns, riding a privauilv entered wn-01• 
cooled TZ 350, spearheaded a powerful 
Y;;imaha onslaught at the 35,lap 360cc race. 
Oufirlg \ho firn 1.wgos of the facing, Phil 
Read and Giacomo Agonini on Italian MV 
wo,ks machines set a pao;i, but none railed 
to finish tho r�cu. cvontually, ooe:iuse of 
some mactline troubles. Drapal displayed his 
spectacular riding tkills to pull ahoad of 
Ulnsivuori Md Dodds both on similar wster
cool�d Yamahas. too. Orapa1' scored his 
second-ever clauic v11n brilllantly. 

Close-fought250 Race 
Yamaha proved outright dominant in this 
class as us1>al, Saarinen �,Kl K;;in;)y3, both 
Yamaha teamsters, monopolized the fim 
two placo, in this race. No threat came from 
other riders. at all. For the tlrn holf stbOC' ot 
this race, Saarinen and Kanaya fovght a 
close fif$t pl�ce contest, but then Finn,sh 
ace pulled ahead of his team-mat� and 

c,ossed the line first. 
Kanaya secured the safest 2nd place some 13 
seconds behind Saarinen. Saarinen added full 
15 points to his championship p0ints t6ble, 
in effons to clinch the 250cc title fOf the 
second consecutive yHr, K,naya collected 
24 points from tw0 rounds contested this 
y,._a,, by finishing 2nd in both races. 

___,. -. �---· -

Andersson Wins 125 
Kent Andc,Mon of Sweden, piloting en 
air-coolod twin Yamah3 did It again in the 
25-l;)p 125cc race in succession to his
sensational victory in the French GP.
Angi:ilu Nioto, reigning 125cc champion on
an lralian Morbidelli and BorJe Jansson 
riding a West German Mateo made their
tough attempts to catch up YA th Andersson,
but not suoccssfol. eventually. Andersson led 
the race from start to finish, and convincin9-
1y $COred his steOnd wm of this year's 'NOrld 
champions.hip se,ies. He W1d1:1,ed the lt:ad
,over runner-up Jons.son in the champiol"llship
points table 

Race results 
500cc cl•u 
1>1.
2nd. 
3rd. 
4th. 
5th 
350tt ell� 
hi. 
21\C!. 

J•d. 
4th. 
Sth. 
2500: dlli.'i 
l�L
2nd. 
3,d. 
4tll. 
S•h 

12Sccda� 

,�. 

2nd. 
3,d. 
4th. 

511,. 

Jah-,o Sa11.1111cl\ 
Hid.co Ka1.aya 
K110 Ne-."COntbe 
C�udo M11ndraioel I 
R. C1dlil,11 

Jonos Dr:ip:i.l 
W. \ljb
T. Lan.Ul'uori 
8. Nicl.::1en 
8,CNnath 

J, Saatinen 
II. Kun;iy.-
C. Mortimer 
T. Lans.l\•uorl 
J. Dodds

K.Andm�n
9, bnoon 
A Nieto 
0. Ou:iehC1i1ti 
E. Lau:111i11I

Y11maha 
Yam.tha 
Konig 
Su�ukl 
f'alon 

Yamtha 
Y:im.tba 
Y:muba 
Ya:nuha 
Y;mg.ha 

Y:muih11 
Yam11ha 
Yam.,;ha 
Y11mah& 
Ynlinha 

Yomal\l 
Yami:,_hl 
Morbidclh 
Mala1>e1 
Ma.loo 

Yamaha raclns hlchlla 

Andrews Rides Yamaha Superbly 

European Championship Trials 

Mick Andrews, reign;ing European champion of trials, is launching his powerful 
onslaught at this year't championship events. 
He won the 3rd round in France, riding his newly developed 250cc Yamaha In 
a very Impressive way. The toughest rivalry came from the Spanish Bultaco 
team consisting of British top$ters Martin Lampkin, Alan Lampkin and 
Malcolm Rathmell. 
Expertly handled by Andrews, the 250cc Yamaha performed highly and 
Jependably on this most tricky course with tho lea!! mark$ Ion. It was the fim 
win of international trials ever recorded by the Japanese machine. By this win 
Andrews climbed to 2nd place in the championship points table, and is now 
admitted one of the most promis.sing title winners this year. 

Andersson Leads 250cc MX Title Battle 
Hakan Andersson of Swedtn riding a newly developed Yamaha machine 
fini$hed 3rd and 1st in both races of the Belgian 250cc MX GP, the 3rd round 
of this year's world championship series held in the suburbs of Antwerp on 
April 29. His machine equipped with the newly developed rear suspension 
proved amazingly reliable on this bumpy, sandy circuit. By these fine placings, 
he became the virtual winner of this round. 
Andersson did it again in 1he next round Swin GP which was organized at 
Payerne on May 6. Andersson rode his Yamaha home first in both races of thi, 
•ound. The only serious threat came from Adolf Weil riding a West German

Maico works machine. Andersson lying third durir1g the opening stage of the
first race, overtook Weil and then took over the le.ad from Kawasaki's Torlief
Ha'1sen.
In the second race Weil again led Anders50n for ten lap$, but then, the Yamaha
ace easily pulled ahead of Weil and finished first, to become the oventll winner.

Championship Points 
Points Table (7 rounds to go) 
ht. H. And@r$$On (Yamaha) 
2nd. A. Weil (Maico) 
3,d. H, Mikko!;) (Hu$Qvarna) 
4th. J. Pomeroy (Bultaco) 
51h. J. Falt.a (CZ► 
6th. K. Vehkomm (Mon1.esa) 

Improved System 

89 points 
81 points 
62 poilns 
44 points 
35 poill1$ 
34 points 

Unlike anv tonvent1ona1 type, tho swing ;lrm 
was arranged in such a triangular layoul that 
extra lateral rigidity might be ensured. The 
damper wa, placed undor tho b.K':kbono, ,m<I 
Its foremost part was designed to reach evon 
the under-seat. 
This layout method ol damper ensured � 
larger 3mount of oil and tonger cushion 
stroke, 



Graphic Reports of Nepal

Nepal, Always-Growing Market for Ya.maha Motorcycles 

Nepal i, located between India and Tibet at the loot of the Himalayas. tho 
highest mountai,u in the world. 

Yamaha has recently expanded business very successfully to this part of the 

world in close cooperation with distributors and dealers, with tho initiative 
taker\ by Bhajuratna Agency in Kathmandu, the capital city, Yamaha'$ 
liC,.tweight trail and sport models are enjoying the always-growing market 

throughout this country with unusual efforts shown by them for a 
background. 

81:a;unmv} 1tewly 0/7cif-t:d .rJl(>wn.Jt>m 
l)�1ba.UJ.r, lltlr.Ut.f ,rrar r,,,hlN' ,rttc,1/i("Nt. 

A $ll#:tldmg lineup of tte�• moddt umde tile 
,.i1owroc11,1 

Croup u.mrb,x M" holtd.7.•• .-111 tnllludtrllie YomdluJ /an /USI umplh!J( (J 

11twmodd 

lflMwtltlu Y1111lftllll moddl Uft' '111md11g l11x)r 
popu!anty (Jn the marl.el 

Y41ntJll4 JbM ,cpidly iJ1t'Tft]$i1• 111 ,wmbtr 
1l1rouJ:1rmtt this c;o,u,fry }111tht-• w:lue thcu 
m1td11n� for tourlnt or tp«ly u..e. 

Boat Show 
His Royal Hlghne'SS Don Juan Carlos rJe 

Borbon and PrlltCffl $()(/;; wore w(J/C()fl)(Jd to 

thq Ylm:lha stand at the 12th lnternati0tt11f 

Boat Show which \.WS rocontly orgar,fzod In 
M,dri<J, $pain, rhe Yamaha srand was 

ammgcd by Ledasa, distributor, for Yt#Nh� 

fn chis country, A full linB of Yamaha 

Outboard mQl()f'S and two STR boaa were 
displayed tQ artroct partlcufur inu1rest from 

1111thusissts, 

The Prince and Pdf1Ce$$ fnaugurau:d officiDf• 

fy r/10 Show which IWS attended by 8 lot of 
engine and boar manvf:,cwrers not onfy 

from Europe but from America or Japan. 
Thev looked deeply interested in YM18ha 

prodvcts. 

in Madrid 
YAMAHA 

Topics 
Championship 
Winning 
Machines 

H1.vo pictuted aro rh1 Guatemu/an champion• 
sMp winning AT-MX and LT -MX together 
with the trophies. ThMo rmchlnos of 

YJNmho provod ur,c.hal/ongl}d In thB '72 
mniom1I MX championship wries of 

Guatemala, and became the trendsetters of 
mOtOCr0$$ etrthU$1a-sm in thi�- counrry. Tho 

picture was taken at the show room of 

CaMlla y Cla, distributors for Yam:,M in 

Guatermla. 

Sat ety Education Program Going On -Canada 

WHA 
� TI@(rnill 

�

According to the program Canadians from eight to eighty 91'8 to be given the 

opportuni:y to learn to ride a motorcycle. Residents of Vancouver, Toronto, 

Ottawa, Hamilton and Chk:outimi, are invited to participate in the Yamaha 
Learn·To•Ride Safety Program which was initiated in Canada in an effort to 

reduce the number of accidents thal involve novice riders. Approximately, 60% 

of the accide.nh involve persons who ha\te been riding less than $ix weeks and 
most of these are within five miles-of where the-cider began his journey. 

The aim of tho program is to provrde basic instruction to beginner.s. The course 

involves roughly a half hour of verbal instruction and a half hour riding. Tho 
verbal irutruc-tion it used to familiariu the partK:ipantl. with the controls of a 
motorcycle, proper v..earing apparel and safe riding techniques. 

The practical part of the program allows the rider to get the 'feel' of a machine 
aOO learn proper use of a machine and its controls in a safe environment. 



Be Familiar with Them, Now 
Fram es PART 2

Diamond Frame 

Head Pipe Gusset 
Thtt he,d pipe g. .. ,s.�t pre11enu both main 
pipe end down-tub! from deflection and 
twi$ting, Mortoves-, it rtinforoes the welded 
portions of the head pipe thus increasing ib 
rigidity. The hod pipe 9v$stt is provided 
with a fuel tank locating place lo hold ti-Mi 
fuel tank In po$ilion. 

Seat Rail 
The seat rail supports the seat by mcM$ ot 
the Seat f11ting brbdcets. The seat rail cross 
b111 inc...eases the lateral ton1on-c1I rigidity of 
lhe seat raiil. 

Acor Oown-1ube 
TIY rear down-tube supports the weight of 
the rider, and at the same tirre, it increases 
the 1ongltudine1 dcflectl'-'e wcngth anr' 
torsional rigidity of the scat ran. 

Re•r Cushion Stays 
The rear cushion 5taiy5 svp;:,or1 the rear 
cushions and withstand the sltock from the 
rear vAleel, They also reinroroe the welded 
joinu ol lh@ $&cit rail and rear down-tube. 

Trans-Africa Travelling on Yamaha 
Seen here is Jean-Pierre C�rnal (29/ who wm be leaving South Attica shortly to 

travel overland to Switzerland on his 360 c.c. Yamaha trail bike. Jcan-Pi'erre 

wl}o hopes ro arrive in Geneva towards the end of June is taking wfth him only 

a few items of clothing, a $17'18II cent, a primus stove, a s8/ection of essential 

spores such as plugs and polnts, and a first-aid kit containing all the r">eCeSSJJry 
tablets for a journey of this nature. 

.)(.-.;J1),Pictte wl/1 rr•vel up the Wnt CQ,tt 
through 1he �h1r1 desert 10 Timgier, and 
will teach the Conti'm,nt al Gib,"her Item 
wh(Jt(I he will uaw/ through Sp.,'n attd 
F,a11ce to Swirzer/;md. The lfip from Clpe 
Town to Gener., is;, l0119 on� for both mM 
:Jrid m:,clline, bul Je;,n-Pit1rr�'ti Y#m8-ha i.t 
alr..ady a vet11�n of trarrs-Afrk.a trave1/,'ng. 
L:m year ir w.1s ridden from G11nf1Vil t() C11pe 
Town by FritrtCOi$ Glndri a friend of Je;,n 
P/qrre's.. The trip which too4 u,ven momhs 

"l'$ rl)ther uneventful and G•01Wt� $uffered 
only· four putteturcs Md a cracked tram, 
which l,\(}S easily wefdQd, The cMin stretch• 
ed to such an e,aenr that a total of thnJC 
li,,ks h/Jd robe removed at u,rerv:,ls to retoin 
the coffect tttnsion. A;,brt lro-n these mlno, 
irdt;,llon$ Gindre suffered no mec.Mnlcal 
clefecrs whal$�ver and tht Y-8maha arrived 
in f:ap,: Torw1 21,000 kms. '9tcr, no� t� 
WOf$(! for ,war and ,till on 1/J origlnal tyres. 
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